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Threshermen Fix Prices
threshermeii'* ass«ai.itioti 
has Ik‘vm turmvd in 
Oxford Countv. The « b- 
jvvts il this organization, 
as : atetl by a threslier- 
tiiau ul that distrut, are. 

To iintite tlie threshermen *d 
the connu for inutii.il benefit, and 
to put the business mi .1 bvttvr 
paving basis. The association nut 
a tew da vs ago and decided u|>->n 
a rate ot Su.oo per day or ÿi..\S 
per hour lor threshing. The price 
per bushel has not been lixed » et. 
There are sixty-three thresherimn 
in the county. and lift y out of this 
number have joined the association, 
and it is claimed the remainder 
have raised their prices to meet 
the association prices. So it would 
seem that the farmers of Oxford 
County will have to pav higher 
prices the coming season to get 
their threshing done than fortnerlv.

For some time threshermen in 
many parts of the country have 
liven complaining id not making 
enough out of the business to pay 
their way and have a decent living. 
It this be true the blame lor it 
lies wholly with those engaged in 
the business. Of late years the 
number of threshing outfits in the 
country has greatly increased, and 
in niitiiv sections threshermen have 
been almost tumbling over each 
other in ordvi to get business. To 
an outsider this would lie an indi
cation that the business was a 
profitable one or was believed to be 
such by manv who were induced to 
invest capital in threshing outfits. 
But it would seem as if the busin
ess had been grvatlv overdone and 
now those engaged in it are endea
voring to put it tm a more profita
ble basis.

Farmers, no doubt, \\ ill take a 
different view of the situation from 
what the threshermen take. We 
do not think that many of them 
will object to paying a fair rate 
for good work done. The rate per 
dav fixed by the Oxford association 
seems somewhat indefinite. For a 
full day’s work early in the season 
the charge seems reasonable. But 
how about later in the season, 
when the «lav's work must neves- 
sarilv be from one to two hours 

We suppose the rate per 
hour will be usecl then in reckoning 
up a day's work. There certainly 
should be a considerable difference 
made in the charge lor a day's 
work in the latter part of August 
and September and that lor a «lav’s 
work in November. The fairest 
way would appear to lie to thresh 
by the bushel, and then the farmer 
would be paying for the actual 
Work done.

Rut the difficulties in connection 
with the threshing business are not

all upon the side of the thresher- with proper sanitary equipment 
man. The farmer sometimes lias would be allowed to make dnese or 
to put uji with a great «leal of un- butter, and that each one should 
liecvssarx inconvenience and annoy- have the services of an instructor 
•the v in connection therewith. The 
system of going about ir«>m farm 
to farm threshing is one of the 
most fruitful sources for the «lis*
.semination vl weeds that we have.
We have known cases where a care- 
less thresher man would leave a 
dirty farm, where noxious wvv«ls 
such as wild oats, etc were abun
dant, ami move his outfit to a 
neighboring farm or one several 
miles away, without taking the 
trouble to chan the separator or 
any part <d the outfit. Many n 
farmer t«i-«luv van |*iint to this 
source lor Ilianv «1! the weeds now 
prevalent on his farm. Kverv far
mer shouhl insist upon a threshing 
outfit being thoroughly cleaned be
fore lie allows it on his farm or to 
enter his barn. Then there are lit
tle delays in getting started or 
caused bv some part «d the machin
ery going wrong, that he should 
ruit have to pay lor when hiring 
bv the clay. The work also should 
be well (lone. The grain carriefl to 
the granary shouhl be reasonably 
clean and there shouhl bv as little 
«if it as possible clcvateil to the 
straw mow. These are some of 
the things the farmer should look 
to at threshing time. Ami if the 
work is well and faithfully «Unie he 
should not object to paying a fair 
price for it. Hut when 'hi work is 
«lone in a slovenly manner ami both 
time and grain wastvil threshermen 
should not grumble if he objects t«* 
the higher price. There shouhl be 
no objection on the part of farmers 
to an organization like the above 
providing it will ensure better 
work being «lone f«ir them by 
threshmen. If rates are raised to 
a uniform price, there should be • 
more uniform work done. There 
are threshers and threshers, and 
while many are well worth the 
rate the association has fixed there 
are others who wouhl bv ilear at 
half the price. An effective organ
ization shouhl seek t«i remvilv 
this bv bringing all the work done 
by its members up to a uniform 
standard. Vtiless there is some
thing done in this direction we are
afraid farmers max have good pleaseil m have «ni this question, 
grouml for believing that such as
sociations are formed purely and 
simply to raise prices.

0 xx .is recominviule«l.
Cheese Board deferred a decision 
upon the matter for a future meet
ing.

Whether a sxstein of licensing fac
tories be the wisest plan or not, 
Something certainly should lie done 
to improve the sanitary condition 
of many of our cheese and butter 
factories.

The Ottawa

j
Compulsory measures 

should not lie needed to iiuluce 
dairymen to conduct their busin
esses in the best possible wax. But 
if they will not In- influenced by 
reason ami eomnmn sense, some 
means should be adopted to bring 
them to time. Kvvrx p"«,r. uibani* 
tarx and badly equipped factory is 
injuring Canada's reputation for 
high class dairy products and les
sening the profits of those who 
have a «lesire to conduct the bus
iness in the best way. If all the 
cheese made in «me district 
of a quality eipial t«i the verv best 
made therein, the whole product 
xvotihl sell for a higher price. Buy
ers nowadays work on a system of 
averages and in many cases do not 
pay enough for the promut of the 
very best factories ami too much 
for that «if the po<ircr factories, 
and by averaging the prices up 
make a profit on the whole lot. 
That is, the product of the best 
factories helps to sell that of the 
neighboring factories making a 
much inferior quality. This 
ditiou of affairs slmuhl m-t be. The 
goods should be bought on their 
merits. There is, in our

.

opinion,
not enough discrimination in price 
as between the product <»f good 
ami bail factories made at our lo
cal cheese markets. Because of this 
lack «>f discrimination the pool, un
sanitary ami baillv eqvit ind fac
tory» flourish, ami if such a 
dition is to continue there should 
be some system «if regulating mat
ters and bringing all the factories 
up to the same stamlanl. A sys
tem of licensing factories under 
proper inspection opens a wav for 
overcoming the difficulty and is 
w ell worth careful consideration bv 
dairvtnen whose views we shall be
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INova Scotia Fruit Interests
&For some time the Nova Scotia 

fruit growers and shippers have 
had a grievance against the steam
ship companies sailing from Hali
fax. They complain that the 
steamers do not run often enough, 
they are not fast enough, and

Licensing Cheese and Butter 
Factories

This question was discussed at 
the Ottawa Cheese Board a week 
ago. It will he remembered that 
at the Dairy Conference at Ottawa 
last April, a system of licensing 
factories so that only fact«irivs
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properly ventilated, 
Through these drawbacks, the pro
vince every year, especially if there


